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Aviva: Public 

Speaker: Broker Create is our online tool that provides a range of communications 
templates you can personalise and share with your clients. It's quick, easy, fully 
funded by us, and completely free for you. To use it, log into Broker Mentor and 

select Broker Create from the menu. Then choose your template. Use the navigation 
to select the category and document type or use the search function if you need 
something specific and then hover over the template you want to use. 

In this example, this gives you the option to create a PDF or see a preview. To begin 

personalising your template, click Create PDF, then add your brokerage name as 
you'd like it to appear, and add your logo by clicking Upload a File. 

Handily, you only need to complete these steps once as Broker Create remembers 
your details for future templates. Once your logo is uploaded, click Next Step to 

complete your contact details. Add your company phone number and email. Then 
click Next Step to complete your company's registered details to appear in the 
template footer. When all sections are filled in, your template is complete and you 
can download and review your PDF. There's no need to send it to us for approval as 

the template has been signed off already. If you're happy with it, you can save it to 
use as and when you need, or print it off. 

If you want it printed professionally, we've made that easy too. Just download the 
print quote form and copy and paste the specifications into an email to your print 

supplier. There's plenty of content to choose from in Broker Create including videos, 
posters, and email templates, all created to help you keep connected with your 
clients. Head to Broker Mentor to get started giving you free access to professional 
and personalised communications. It takes Aviva. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


